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SANG ER BROS

THURSDAY and FRIDAY,

APRIL (tie 7th 4 Bth,

OTTIIS

in

WILL TAKE PLACE.

Every Depaftjnept
Will make a special exhibit of the Latest.Novelties, and our

I re

Will exhibit FRENCH PATTERN HATS aud BON-

NETS, and many of our own creation.

During the Exhibit the Store will remain open until 9:30 p.
m. We propose to make this the Greatest Exhibition
of Merchandise ever held here.

CAN
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GER -- BROS
A GENEROUS DEEJ5.

The Houston and Texas Central
Railway Pass the Veterans

Free.
The Houston and Texas Central

will pass free over their line to nearest
junction point and return, en route to
Lampasas, all Texas veterans who
were mustered into the army of Texas
before January 1, 1837. They will

also pass free their wives and widows
or daughters who have never been
married. The above mentioned per-
sons will be furnished passes on their
own application to A Faulkner, gen-
eral passenger agent, of the line at
Houston. In writing for passes give
name in full, date of service, company
or position in which service was rend-

ered, post office at which you live
and at what station you will take
train. Write and get your passes in
time, and do not neglect it until the
last week. Passes .will be good to.return
until April 30. Do not send your
certificate or stamp for answer.

In addition to the above the fol-

lowing rates will be made:
? ,On account of the meeting of the

KP)cl's Fair managers at Austin,
.ttcjTefs will be sold on April 5th at
jfour. cents a mile for the round trip.

jCi'rhited for return until April 10th.
A rate of one and one-thir- d fare of

lowest rate is made to the Lumber-
men's convention at San Antonio for
April 10th and nth, good for return
until 25th inst.

Tickets at the $2.50 rate will be
sold at Dallas for New Orleans for the
special , trains which leave Dallas
abont 7 a. m. April 6th and for no
other. They will be good for return
on the same trains which leave New
Oilcans at 6 p. m. Sunday April 10th.
Tickets will be sold to the carrying
capacity of the equippment and no
rnoie.

HILT'S, 414 Austin Street.
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Give Them a rrial,
One by ono one Kirk & Recsinp--

are fitting out eontlemen with new
spring attiro as fast as a large number
of men can do tho work. Their plaoe
Is the busiest in the city and their
skillful workmen run far into tho
night to koop up with their orders.
Their elegant parlor is never without
a customer and tho olip of shears is
everlasting. Kirk & Roosim? aro pop-

ular tailors. Their fine fits and ox- -
qusite workmanship aro proverbial
and to give them an order for a suit
is to ensuro being well dressed. They
carry one of prettiest spring goods
seon this season. Give them your
patronage and be elegantly dressed.

A TERRIBLE ACCIDENT.

Vincent Mancheka Instantly Killed
by a Runaway Team.

This morning about 11:30 Vincent
Manoheka an old Italian drovo his
team out of tho yard of his son-in-la-

A. Fabbro on North Sixth street on
his way to his homo at West.

Just as he left the cato his mules
became frightenod and started to run.
Thoy had not gono more than fifty
feet when the wheels struck a stump
and throw Manoheka under the font of
tho mules. Whothcr thoy Btcpped
on him or not is not known and possi-
bly nover will be for beforo ho could
cxtricato himself ono of the wheels
struck his hoad and mashed it into ft

pulp.
Death was instantaneous for tho

last breath had loft him before tho on-

lookers could reach him. The deceas-

ed was about fifty yerra of age. Jus-

tice Harrison was summoned and an
inquest was held this afternoon but
verdiot was rendered too late for pub-

lication.

IVcnluor Indication.
By Ansoclateil Pieigto'fheNcwi:

Washington, April 4. East Texas
fair, cooler on the gulf variable winds.

SENT THEM BACK

The Governor Reappoints Without
Changes.

ALL THE OFFICERS WITHDRAWN

A few Iliiyw ago Hccuiiso or Viola-
tion or tlio Coiihtltlltion in lint
Sciidtliff Tlicm to Scntto In Time.
Tlic Illcctlvo ColllllliNlliOII HCNOltl-Ho- n

in tlio Mute.

Bpedal to the Hows.

Austin, Tex , April 4. Senator
Searcy today introduced a concurrent
resolution to the effect that a patriotic
and enlightened people prefer an elec
tive commission and that the senate
and house should advocate the pas-
sage of a law providing for the same.

Crane opposed it as might have
been expected The resolution was
carried by a vote of 16 to 6. Burney,
Ingrahm and Kimbrough refused to
vote at all. Those voting against it
are Crane, French, Frank, Harrison,
McKinneyand Weiseger

The senate has been struggling all
day long on the congressional

Gov. ITogg has sent in today a full
list of all appointments made during
the recess since last legisla-

ture with the understanding that
under the constitutional ten day
rcquiromont these arc

and makes do olianges.
The liouso is still laboring on the

alien land law and passed that part
today Riving aliens tho right to own
six hundred and forty aores
when they reside in the state.

two ii:oi'i.i; ki 1.1,1:0.

A ('iitlicrinu ot IMciiicucrH HUpcri.-c- d

tiy 11 Storm.
Little ltocK,Ark., April 4. Word

reaches hero of a singular and distres-
sing accident near Covey Ark. It ap-

pears that an allianco picnio was he

ing held there Saturday whioh drew
togother a crowd of peoplo nuinberiug
aboit200. In the afternoon a storm
came up and tho wind was very strong,
lovelling everything in its path. When
it struck the woods in which tho rs

had gathered trees were blown
down in all directions, odc of which
killed two people and mortally wound-
ed two othors. Several persons were
daagorously hurt by pieces of flying
timber. Tho grovo being ono wilo
from a railroad or telegraph station
it is impossible to get full particulars

HAIL IN OHIO.

Stock Killed mill IliiilroiiilN Wriolieil
Out.

Cincinnati, April 4. Telegraphic
specials roport a heavy hail storm at
Wheeling, W. Va., at 5 o'elook last
evening about Martin's Ferry and at
Stolairsvillo, Ohio, at tho same hour.
Enormous hail stones fell at Martin's
Forry. Electric lights wero extin-
guished at St. Clairsville and tho town
was left in darkness Much damago to
live stookis roportod. Hail foil in tor-ront-

Washouts of railroads are re-

ported. At Wheeling trains are de-

layed.
HEAVY IIA1

And Hull in MUfcoiiri, Sonic Uuuiugo
Dnni),

ItyAssociated 1'rt'iB to Tbe News.
Lexington, Mo., April 4. This

section was visited by a severe rain
and hail storm yesterday. Hailstones
wero largor than marablcs and fell so
fast and thick that tho ground was
covered. Tho roof of tho polico court
was broken and some panes of glass
sufferod. It is estimated that (luring
tho atternoon thero was an avcrago
rainfall of ono inch or moro.

A TKAIN AVIti:tJlti:i.
A Hiiro Iloclc lind 1'nlluii on tlio

Truck.
By Aseoolated Press to Tlio Newe.

Charleston, W. Va., April 4.
A freight train on tho 0. and 0. rail-

road Btruck a huge rook whioh had
fallen on tho track i.ear Rongovilert
Sunday morning.' A dozon freight
oars were completely demolished and
the engine was thrown into tho rivor.
Engineer Buchanan, Fireman Brown
and a brakeman reported killed.

lilliill, Jibes & Mac,
Men's

We Have a Full and Complete Assortment of all the Latest
Styles, Colors and Makes of

We always have a Full Line of all the
Newest Shapes in

( For which we arc Agents.)

Mill,

prmg
jmits

MEN and BOYS' HATS.

BUSOLAP HATS,

'flllll'u & MiG.
Lta-stix-

i and XMStln. t:s.
W, E. DUPREE,

Cider Manufacturer and Dealer in

Agricultural Implements
Wagons, Buggies, Carriages and Road Carts, Barbed and plain wire.
Agent for the celebrated Whitman I lay Press, McCormick's Binders
and Mowers, Deering Binders and Moweis, Osborne Binders and
Mowers. Full supply extras kept on hand for all machines. Examine?4
my stock and get prices and you will not buy elsewhere. Cor. Bridge
and First Streets, Waco, Texas. d&w

BROOKS & COWAN
Underwear! Underwear!

FOR SPRING AND SUMMER. We are showing the most com-plct- c

stock of Men's Underwear ever brought to Waco. Don't buy
until you have seen our goods. We will save you money.

BROOKS & COWAN.
A SAD CASE.

Two Little Boys Deserted by thoir
Paronte.

One of tho saddest cases that has
como to tho knowledge of The News
icporterfora long time was learned
this morning.

Mr. Lon Humphreys came aoross a
littlo boy on tho streots of East Waco
crying. Ho asken him what ,was the
matter and tho boy told him that his
mother nad gono off and left him and
his littlo brother with a negro woman
on South Ninth street and that his
mother was a white woman and he
wouldn't livd with negroes. lie was
turned over to officer John Hard wick,
who bought him some clothing and a
square meal. Mr. Hardwick still has
tho littlo fellow in chargo and is dilli-gentl- y

hunting for his mother. Ho
says if he can find her and got her
consent he has soourud a good homo
for tho boy.

The little boys arc aged respective-
ly about six and four years, the youDg-e- r

of which is still in charge of the
negro woman. Mr. and Mrs. James
Archibald are the father and mother
of these innocent little waifs who are
today charges upon the cold charities
of the world and while they will find
oomfoitable homes and receive every
attontion that could be given them by
their own parents they are yet worse
than orphans. James Archibald is a
Scotchman, who has resided in Waco
several years, and a stone cutter by
trade. He is addicted to tho exces-
sive use of intoxicating drink, and
when under the influence of liquor,
becomes very violent. This is the
same man who was arrested some
months ago and fined 25 in tho po-
lice court for aggravated assault and
battery upon his wifo, an account of
which was published in The News at
the time
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DENIES THE CHARGE.

Prof. L. M. Sublott Donles tho In-

sinuation that Mayor McCul-loe- h

Oll'ored Him Monoy.
We tho undersigned citizons of

Waco certify that L, M. Sublett said
in our prcsonco that tho assortion
made in Mr. J. W. Biggins paporthat
0. C. McUulloch offered to pay him
any monoy for his voto or influonco
in tho oanvasB for mayor is a lie.

D. Jt. Giuilev,
, A. M. BoiiiNsoN,
., W. P. LiNTincusr,

Jan. B. Baker,
V. H. KiNosiiunv,
W. II. Gibson,
F. ID. RlI'LEY,
Travis f. Jones,
II. M. TlIONI'SON,
J. E. Eoan,
A, J. Caruthkrs,
B. F. Wallace,
Wai. Davis,
J. II. Hunwoon,
S. L. Jones.

Genuine imported Dill pickles only
40 cents a gallon, at

J. A. Early's. ,

MIST AT SUA.

Two Hundred I'unhoiiKor Bo Iloivu
AVltu tU t'aru'a,

Sr. Petersburg, April 4. It is
reported hero thut a steamer bound
from Persian coast for Baku in Blaok
Sea, with two hundred pasBongors and
cargo cotton has boon lost with all on
board. It is said disaster was duo to
tho faot that tho stoamer was greatly
overloaded.

1ti'jf!ltt


